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WA75/(:ATAL:YFH03 )"74M ):AXAZ:YF80HW. **RF):ATF73H
K.I74Y M"74T B.:N/F92H. WA/T.F33QFM03 WA/T.:)AB."80D?
)"73T K.FL-ZE71RA( HA/M.AM:LFKF75H00

1 And when Athaliah the
mother of Ahaziah saw that
her son was dead, she arose
and destroyed all the seed
royal.

WA/T.IQ.A74X Y:HOW$E74BA(
B.AT-HA/M.E75LEK:-14YOWRFM ):AXO63WT? ):AXAZ:YF61HW.
)ET-YOW)F74$ B.EN-):AXAZ:YF81H WA/T.IG:NO70B )OT/OW03
MI/T.O70WK: B.:N"75Y-HA/M.E33LEK:03?
**HA/M.74W.MFTI80YM )OT/O71W W:/)ET-M"YNIQ:T./O73W
B.A/X:ADA74R HA/M.I+.O92WT WA/Y.AS:T.I94RW. )OT/O91W
MI/P.:N"71Y? (:ATAL:YF73HW. W:/LO71) HW.MF75T00

2 But Jehosheba, the
daughter of king Joram,
sister of Ahaziah, took
Joash the son of Ahaziah,
and stole him from among
the king's sons which were
slain; and they hid him,
even him and his nurse, in
the bedchamber from
Athaliah, so that he was not
slain.

WA/Y:HI70Y )IT./FH.03 B."74YT Y:HWF80H MIT:XAB."73) $"74$
$FNI92YM? WA/(:ATAL:YF73H MOLE71KET (AL-HF/)F75REC00

3 And he was with her hid
in the house of the LORD
six years. And Athaliah did
reign over the land.

W./BA/$.FNF74H 14HA/$.:BIY(IYT $FLA63X Y:HOWYFDF61(?
WA/Y.IQ.A74X05 )ET-&FR"74Y **HA/M.")O81WT LA/K.FRIY03
W:/LF74/RFCI80YM WA/Y.FB"71) )OT/F91M )"LF73Y/W B."74YT
Y:HWF92H? WA/Y.IK:ROT04 L/FHE63M B.:RI61YT
WA/Y.A$:B.A70( )OT/FM03 B.:/B"74YT Y:HWF80H WA/Y.A71R:)
)OT/F73M )ET-B.EN-?HA/M.E75LEK:00

4 And the seventh year
Jehoiada sent and fetched
the rulers over hundreds,
with the captains and the
guard, and brought them to
him into the house of the
LORD, and made a
covenant with them, and
took an oath of them in the
house of the LORD, and
shewed them the king's son.

WA/Y:CAW./"74M L"/)MO80R ZE71H HA/D.FBF73R ):A$E74R
T.A(:A&92W.N HA/$.:LI$I70YT MI/K.EM03 B.F)"74Y?
HA/$.AB.F80T W:/$O74M:R"80Y MI$:ME73RET B."71YT
HA/M.E75LEK:00

5 And he commanded them,
saying, This is the thing that
ye shall do; A third part of
you that enter in on the
sabbath shall even be
keepers of the watch of the
king's house;

W:/HA/$.:LI$IYT03 B.:/$A74(AR S80W.R? W:/HA/$.:LI$I71YT
B.A/$.A73(AR )AXA74R HF/RFCI92YM W./$:MAR:T.E91M
)ET-MI$:ME71RET HA/B.A73YIT MAS.F75X00?

6 And a third part shall be at
the gate of Sur; and a third
part at the gate behind the
guard: so shall ye keep the
watch of the house, that it
be not broken down.

W./$:T."70Y HA/Y.FDOWT03 B./FKE80M K.O73L YOC:)"74Y
HA/$.AB.F92T W:/$F75M:R91W. )ET-MI$:ME71RET
B."YT-Y:HWF73H? )EL-HA/M.E75LEK:00

7 And two parts of all you
that go forth on the sabbath,
even they shall keep the
watch of the house of the
LORD about the king.

W:/HIQ.AP:T.E63M (AL-HA/M.E61LEK: SFBI81YB 10)IY$
W:/K"LF74Y/W B.:/YFD/O80W W:/HA/B.F71)?
)EL-HA/&.:D"RO73WT YW.MF92T WI/H:Y71W.
)ET-HA/M.E73LEK: B.:/C")T/O71W W./B:/BO)/O75W00

8 And ye shall compass the
king round about, every
man with his weapons in his
hand: and he that cometh
within the ranges, let him be
slain: and be ye with the
king as he goeth out and as
he cometh in.

WA75/Y.A(:A&62W.? &FR"74Y **HA/M.")O81WT K.:/KO74L
):A$ER-CIW.FH02 Y:HOWYFDF74( HA/K.OH"N01
WA/Y.IQ:XW.03 )I74Y$ )ET-):ANF$F80Y/W? B.F)"74Y
HA/$.AB.F80T (I73M YOC:)"74Y HA/$.AB.F92T WA/Y.FBO73)W.
)EL-Y:HOWYFDF71( HA/K.OH"75N00

9 And the captains over the
hundreds did according to
all things that Jehoiada the
priest commanded: and they
took every man his men that
were to come in on the
sabbath, with them that
should go out on the
sabbath, and came to
Jehoiada the priest.

WA/Y.IT."63N? HA/K.OH"61N L:/&FR"74Y **HA/M.")O81WT
)E75T-HA/X:ANIYT03 W:/)ET-HA/$.:LF+I80YM ):A$E73R
LA/M.E74LEK: D.FWI92D? ):A$E73R B.:/B"71YT Y:HWF75H00

10 And to the captains over
hundreds did the priest give
king David's spears and
shields, that were in the
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temple of the LORD.
WA/Y.A(AM:D63W. HF/RFCI61YM )I74Y$05 W:/K"LF74Y/W
B.:/YFD/O81W MI/K.E63TEP? HA/B.A70YIT HA/Y:MFNIYT03
(AD-K.E70TEP HA/B.A33YIT03 HA/&.:MF)LI80YT
LA/M.IZ:B."73XA W:/LA/B.F92YIT (AL-HA/M.E73LEK:?
SFBI75YB00

11 And the guard stood,
every man with his weapons
in his hand, round about the
king, from the right corner
of the temple to the left
corner of the temple, along
by the altar and the temple.

WA/Y.OWCI74) )ET-B.EN-HA/M.E81LEK: WA/Y.IT."70N
(FLFY/W03 )ET-HA/N."33ZER03 W:/)ET-HF74/("D80W.T?
WA/Y.AM:LI71KW. )OT/O73W WA/Y.IM:$FXU92/HW.
WA/Y.AK.W.-KF80P WA/Y.O)M:R73W. Y:XI71Y HA/M.E75LEK:00

12 And he brought forth the
king's son, and put the
crown upon him, and gave
him the testimony; and they
made him king, and
anointed him; and they
clapped their hands, and
said, God save the king.

WA/T.I$:MA74( (:ATAL:YF80H )ET-QO71WL HF75/RFCI73YN
HF/(F92M WA/T.FBO71) )EL-HF/(F73M B."71YT Y:HWF75H00?

13 And when Athaliah heard
the noise of the guard and of
the people, she came to the
people into the temple of
the LORD.

WA/T."83RE) W:/HIN."74H HA/M.ELEK:04 (OM"63D
(A75L-HF/(AM.61W.D K.A/M.I$:P.F81+ W:/HA/&.FRI70YM
W:/HA/X:ACO75C:ROWT03? )EL-HA/M.E80LEK: W:/KFL-(A70M
HF/)F33REC03 &FM"80XA W:/TOQ"73(A B.A/X:ACO75C:RO92WT
WA/T.IQ:RA70( (:ATAL:YFH03? )ET-B.:GFDE80Y/HF
WA/T.IQ:RF73) QE71$ER QF75$ER00

14 And when she looked,
behold, the king stood by a
pillar, as the manner was,
and the princes and the
trumpeters by the king, and
all the people of the land
rejoiced, and blew with
trumpets: and Athaliah rent
her clothes, and cried,
Treason, Treason.

WA/Y:CAW04 Y:HOWYFDF63( HA/K.OH"61N )ET-?&FR"71Y
**HA/M.")O74WT05 P.:QUD"74Y HA/XA81YIL WA/Y.O70)MER
):AL"Y/HEM03 HOWCI70Y)W. )OT/FH.03 )EL-MI/B."74YT?
LA/&.:D"RO80T W:/HA/B.F71) )AX:ARE73Y/HF HFM"74T
B.E/XF92REB 10K.IY )FMA74R HA/K.OH"80N )AL-T.W.MA73T
B."71YT? Y:HWF75H00

15 But Jehoiada the priest
commanded the captains of
the hundreds, the officers of
the host, and said unto
them, Have her forth
without the ranges: and him
that followeth her kill with
the sword. For the priest had
said, Let her not be slain in
the house of the LORD.

WA/Y.F&I70MW. L/FH.03 YFDA80YIM WA/T.FBO91W)
D.E75REK:-M:BO71W) HA/S.W.SI73YM B."74YT HA/M.E92LEK:?
WA/T.W.MA73T $F75M00

16 And they laid hands on
her; and she went by the
way by the which the horses
came into the king's house:
and there was she slain.

WA/Y.IK:RO63T Y:HOWYFDF61( )E75T-HA/B.:RI81YT B."70YN
Y:HWFH03 W./B"70YN? HA/M.E33LEK:03 W./B"74YN HF/(F80M
LI/H:YO71WT L:/(F73M LA75/YHWF92H W./B"71YN
HA/M.E73LEK: W./B"71YN HF/(F75M00?

17 And Jehoiada made a
covenant between the
LORD and the king and the
people, that they should be
the LORD's people;
between the king also and
the people.

WA/Y.FBO74)W. WA/Y.FBO74)W. KFL-KFL-(AM04 (AM04
HF/)F63REC HF/)F63REC B."YT-B."YT-HA/B.A61(AL
HA/B.A61(AL WA75/Y.IT.:CU81/HW. WA75/Y.IT.:CU81/HW.
)ET-**MIZ:B.:XOTF70Y/W W:/)ET-?**MIZ:B.:XOTF70Y/W
C:LFMFY/W03 W:/)ET-?$IB.:R74W. C:LFMFY/W03 H"Y+"80B
$IB.:R74W. H"Y+"80B W:/)"81T W:/)"81T MAT.FN03 MAT.FN03
K.OH"74N K.OH"74N HA/B.A80(AL HFR:G73W. HA/B.A80(AL
HFR:G73W. LI/P:N"74Y HA75/M.IZ:B.:XO92WT? LI/P:N"74Y
HA75/M.IZ:B.:XO92WT? WA/Y.F94&EM WA/Y.F94&EM
HA/K.OH"91N HA/K.OH"91N P.:QUD.O73WT (AL-P.:QUD.O73WT
(AL-B."71YT Y:HWF75H00 B."71YT Y:HWF75H00

18 And all the people of the
land went into the house of
Baal, and brake it down; his
altars and his images brake
they in pieces thoroughly,
and slew Mattan the priest
of Baal before the altars.
And the priest appointed
officers over the house of
the LORD.

WA/Y.IQ.A74X )ET-&FR"74Y 14HA/M.")OWT
W:/)ET-?HA/K.FRI63Y W:/)ET-HF/RFCI61YM W:/)"74T05
K.FL-(A74M HF/)F81REC WA/Y.ORI70YDW.

19 And he took the rulers
over hundreds, and the
captains, and the guard, and
all the people of the land;
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HA/M.E33LEK:03 MI/B."74YT? Y:HWF80H WA/Y.FBO91W)W.
D.E75REK:-$A71(AR]2 HF/RFCI73YM B."74YT HA/M.E92LEK:
WA/Y."73$EB (AL-K.IS."71)? HA/M.:LFKI75YM00

and they brought down the
king from the house of the
LORD, and came by the
way of the gate of the guard
to the king's house. And he
sat on the throne of the
kings.

WA/Y.I&:MA71X K.FL-(AM-HF/)F73REC W:/HF/(I74YR
$FQF92+FH W:/)ET-(:ATAL:YF91HW.? H"MI71YTW.
BA/XE73REB B."71YT **HA/M.E75LEK:00

20 And all the people of the
land rejoiced, and the city
was in quiet: and they slew
Athaliah with the sword
beside the king's house.
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